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Didn’t Know Gun Was Loaded and 
Nearly Killed Two Women

THE COAL STRIKE.
Charged With Wanting to 

Poison His Mother.
Mitchell Goes to Washington

at Roosevelt’s Invitation. 
____«_

a Conference May End Strike—Troops 

Called Out and Strikers 

Arrested.

<Vfcj

(Special to the Star.) 
FREDERICTON, Oct. 2,—Mrs. David 

Willis and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Nash- 
waaksla were Injured at two o’clock 
this afternoon by the discharge of _ 
shot gun In the hands of the husband 
of Mrs. Willis.

I
I

Children Poisoned by Wild Berries 

—Oldest Oddfellow!—Dr. 

Parkin’s Successor.
He, not knowing the 

weapon was loaded, pointed it at them 
and pulled the trigger, when the gun 
went off. One shot lodged In Mrs.

(Special to the Star.) I inigtaSS aDd ’eVera‘ are ,n Mra
COLLINGWOOD, Ont., OOt. 2.—Wm. I antlclapted.

Henry Brown, fireman at the water
works here, has been arrested on a 
charge of conspiracy to murder his 
mother. The information leading to 
the arrest was laid by John Возе, an 
insurance agent, who alleges that
Brown proposed to him to kill his I To the Editor of the Star:— 
mother and to collect the «1,600 Insur- Sir,-If I were a clergyman, cspecial-
ance policy on her life, made out In ly a divinity student, I Would get ad- 
his favor. Brown proteets hmnocence mission, If I could, to the Telearanh 
o. the charge laid against Mm. I Divinity School. 8 p

BROCKVIIXE. Ont., Oct. 2,— Two I There must be an exceedingly clever 
children named Edgar, who lived near I Professor In the Divinity clmt/of that 
Elgin, while out in the woods near their I Institution when he can lecture the 
home ate some berries which looked I clergymen of this city on their nulnit 
tempting. Both died from poisoning. I and other work. How is this for nert 

HAMILTON, On... Oct. 2-ї. Meaden, incut advice In thS morning’s Issue In 
probably the oldest Oddfellow' In the I an editorial note with the legend 
country, having been a meipber of the I “The Clergymen and the Boys’” 
order for sixty-eight years, is dead I “This 1s the advice given ‘ 
here. He joined Manchester Unity in I simple (?) clergymen:

TORONTO o„e,nt>^,ne,yeu*wr Bge- I0' cour8e the reverend gentlemen 
1ORONTO, Ont., Oct. 2,—H. P. Dav- | who are moving in this matter when

SDortin^nnd dbaler O' ?‘cycles and they beff,n actual work, will abandon 
sporting goods here, has been arrested I sermonizing on the subject and treat 
in Cleveland, Ohio, on the charge of the boys as friends rather than out- 
havlng obtained $280 from the Quebec I casts.”

1ba"k 5.ere’ by false pretences In April Again. ’’The clergymen, we assume 
last. He was connected with the Am-1 that "we assume” is exceedinglv anius- 
erlean Tire Company at that time. I Ing—"will sink denominational cues

Rev3 J O "мш eXtradU!0‘1- tl0"“ and retrain from addressing the
wisfV' j'M ’ principal of Bishop I small boy as If he were a political 
Ridley college, St. Catherines, has been meeting." political
named as successor to Dr. G. R. Park- "We assume" that the clergymen 
ih’i„ h. TT ret|rl”B from the principal-I perfectly competent to protect them- 
Ize thé .wire canada rol1le«e to °rgan-1 selves, but as they may be amused by 
nLé , Л °f «“rrylng out Cecil the articles In question, and not take 
Rhodes bequests. Rev. Mr. Miller Is It seriously, one who Is not even a jan- 
ал Englishman, a graduate of Toronto I Itor of a church begs to call their at- 
University and Wyeliffe college, and I tention to It.
was appointed principal of Bishop I AMUSFD
Ridley College at the inception of that * 
institution.

/

No serious results are WILKESBARRE, Oct. 2.—President 
Mitchell was busy today getting ready 
for his trip to Washington. He"will 
leave here for Philadelphia late this 
afternoon and from there he will go 
direct to .the national capital. All inter
ests are now of the opinion that the „
conference to be held at the White ■■ II DCS For this weak in all 
thïstrïkë! brlng about a Bett,ement ot Q the fashionable shapes

Angry mobs gathered In the vicinity Prices from $1.60 to $26. 
of the Sterling and the North American ------------

Thae8ëh^,e^ëoZe™?,heme0Zë!- J- & A. ANDERSON.
LUL3er7,,ber,rh,Led:Pcmai>o7gher:y ^ 18 Ohar.o«e Street,

of the Ninth Regiment, was then called 
on for aid. He sent a company of sol
diers to the scene and eleven men were 
arrested, charged with disorderly con
duct and refusal to obey the proclam
ation issued by the sheriff and disperse.
The prisoners were brought to this city 
and given a hearing. They were hold 
in bail for court.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

THE TELEGRAPH'S IMPERTIN
ENCE.

/

і yil a“d ornamental. Exclusive and beautiful designs. Sterling
Silver nmde^up^f Elcctro"Pla^od Ware and Fine Cutlery. Cases of Sterling

w. H. THORNE & CO., L —W* SELL TIIK—IMITED.
H«Hat Square. PACKARD SHOE Co.

High

to the

pURNflGE REPAIRING. OP BROCTON, MASS.

TRADE WITH FRANCE Grade(Special tb the Star.)
MONTREAL, Quo., Oct. 1.-—Sir Wil

frid Laurier h^s written a letter to the 
board of trade here, stating that ая a 
result of his visit to the French capital 
he has reason to hope that pending the 
establishment of a direct steamship line 
between Canada and France, Canadian 
products destined for France will es
cape the special duties at French ports, 
provided they are taken to France from 
United States ports, tor instance, 
Portland.

We have a large staff uf skillful work 
men who are competent to repair the largest 
ami most intricate furnace promptly and thor- 
oughly.

Boot!
in Box Calf, Dcngola and Pat] 
Ьпашеї

j

Fitting up stoves and other small jobbing 
we do at the time to suit our customers.

Nut tomorrow or next day, but just at the 
hour wo promise it.

) SEE OUR WINDOW.

W. k SINCLA“
66 BRUSSELS ITHE WEATHER

THE MUSIC FESTIVAL.
To the Editor of the Star,—

Sir,—I wish to thank you on behalf 
n, , - - I ot tha New Brunswick Music Festival
Does Great Damage to a Town in I Association for the excellent criticisms

you published In your paper.
It Is certainly gratifying to know that 

the efforts of the chorus and commit
tee are appreciated.

EMERSON & FISHER, WILLIAM PETERS75 Prlnoe Wm. Street TORONTO. Ont., Oct.AN EARTHQUAKE 2—Maritime-
Moderate northerly winds olearln 
day; moderate -DBALER IN - 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers'
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Too 
Lampblack, etc.

Frl-lg
waet and south 

wind3 mostly fair and cooler.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,- Forecast- 

Eastern States and Norther і 
York—Partly cloudy tonight 
day. probably showers Frida 
interior; light to fresh 
coming east.

► I HUTCHINGS & GO. Mexico. Findings, Piaster!]New
and Fri-’AN FRANCISCO, Calif,, Oct. 2.—The 

steamer City of Sydney, which arrived 
from Mexican ports, brings news of a 
disastrous earthquake at Tnpachula, 
near the southern boundary of Mexico. 
Particulars of the event, which 
fed on September 24, are pat available, 
the only account НдуЖІ? l5wn Tearneu 
at Muzatlan on the following day, 
where a telegram had been received

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

ay in the 
winds be-I remain yovrs truly,

E. HARRISON, Pres. 266 Onion Stree1
A DUKE’S SON. ГЗ MORTS _

rrU/cneP
ii

PERSONAL,
II. H: Dean retur* eJ yesterday fvofti

Boston.
Mrs. Rourke and daughter Chriesle, 

containing nothing more than the state-1 of Charlotte street. West End, left yes- 
ment that a great earthquake had de-1 terda.v for South Carolina, where they 
molished several buildings and inflict-1 w111 spend the winter, 
ed other damage In the community. I * William Greig, of St. John. N. B., 
Tapachula was seriously damaged by I manager of the
the big earthquake of last spring at the I branch of the Massey-Harris Company 
time Quesaltenango and many other I le in Toronto for a couple of weeks’ 
towns of Guatemala were almost ruin-1 holiday.—Toronto Star.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Sussex, 
will leave on Saturday on an extended 
trip through a part of the United States.

________ Mies Nellie Godsoe left last evening
UTICA, N. Y„ Oct. 2,—Charles Tyler I fo£ New Tork en r°ute for Florida, 

Olmsted, until recently the vicar of St I where 8he w111 8P«nd the winter.
Doctor and Mrs. Neville, of London 

(Eng.) are the guests of Doctor and 
Mrs. Silas Alward.

Miss Ida King Tarbox has been un
avoidably detained and will not be able 
to come to St. John this week.

occur-
BELFAST, Ire., Oct. 2.—The Duchess 

РГ Manchester, (who was Miss Helena 
Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, O.). 
birth

Invalid Whoel ОЬг.іі-л, Etc.
this morning at 

Tamderagoe Castle, County Armagh. 
Both the mother and child

to101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. A REMA 
during the 
and no 
as a cure 
tional Diseases. 
K. SHORT. St.

RKARLE REMEDY well prov 
last quarter of the 19tih Centur 

w more highly appreciated than ev< 
for stomach. Nerve- and Constltt 

Send for circulars to t] 
John, N. B.

are doing
Л

Maritime Province LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.
LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Never sup Shoes CHICAGO. Oct. 2.-P. M. Arthur, 
grand master of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, and twehty-flve 
members of that order, held 
behind locked doors

ed.

BISHOP COADJUTOR. a session
TT at the Sherman
House last night. "We are discussing 
matters pertaining to the order, and do 
not care to say anything regarding it,” 
was the only statement given out.

FOR BABIES. JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 louth Market Wharf. 
________ • CKv Market.The most practical baby’s shoe 

made. They hold the arch of the foot 
up, as there is a gradual rise from the 
bal* to the heel. They never get hard 
or curl up. Keep the feet warm and 
dry and have many other good fea

tures to prevent babies from slipping, 
etc. Recommended by some of the 
leading physicians in the United 
States, Sizes from 3 to 5. РгІОб S1.25,

Agnes chapel, New York, 
crated bishop coadjutor of the Episco
pal Church in the diocese of Central 
New York, in Grace church this city 
today. The consecration service 
most imposing one. The venerable .
Bishop Huntington, of Syracuse, pre- I wllJ arr,vc next w*-k and assume her 
sided and the sermon was preached by I dutles a® soprano soloist in Germain 
Bishop Potter of New York. Over 300 I 8tneet church a week tirom next
prominent clergymen from different I SlÎIVlay-
sections of the country were in atten- I . ® marrI»ee ot Miss Minnie Seelick,
dance. I ot Acadia street, and Simon Jacobson,

of Joseph Jacobson, will take place
A BIBLE SELLER’S EXPERIENCES I SL8',*. °’^Ck Tuesday a«ern°on. Oeto-

___,___ “ I ber 14. Tho ceremony will be held at
Says That Religious Persecution Exists I Unlon Ha,L Maln street.

TO PLAY FOOTBALL

was conse-

A GOOD INVESTMENT.UNDER BRITISH CONTROL. It will pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Oar 
pat Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing. Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

PARIS, Oct. 2.—A despatch received 
here from Laigon, capital of French 
Cochin-China, 
government has just Issued a large 
quantity of paper money with the as
sistance of the Hong Kong and Shang 
Hai bank. Siamese credit Is thus 
placed under the control of Great Bri
tain”.

She

etc. First Ola*says: "The Siamese

FRED H. DUNHAM,
<08 Main Street, N. B.

REMOVAL
ETRURIA DISABLED.

T. 8. Simms & Go., Ltd., lmv< 
removed their office, warehouse am 
fact try to their new premises, Union 
Street. (October 1st, 1902).

in New Brunswick.

(Montreal Witness.)
Religious pc і ecutlon Is not, accord

ing to the Rev. Br. Blouln, extinut, even 
in the enlightened province of New 
Brunswick and the civilized State of 
Maine. Mr. Blouln had

AT ST. JOHN.

It is more than probable that the 
Fredericton football team will try 
elusions with the winter port boys on 
the gridiron at St. John during the 
birT-vl carnival week there this month, 
eays yesterday's Gleaner. This morn
ing C. H. Allen, secretary of the B. and 
B. f-’lub football team, received 
munication from the St. John team 
asking for a game there on October 10, 
and offering a substantial guarantee to 
cover expenses. The invitation will be 
accepted, and this means that the 
Fredericton boys will have to do some 
hustling on the gridiron during the 
next ten days if they expect to make 
any sort of a showing against the 
strong combination the winter port will 
put up against them.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—The Cunard 
Steamship Company announced today 
that its steamer Etruria will not sail 
for Liverpool on Saturday, October 4, 
as scheduled, a flaw having been found 
In the vessel’s shaft. A new shaft has 
been ordered and the ship will remain 
here until November 1, her next regu
lar Bailing day.

h UfATERBURV V DISING.
King Street. * " Union St.

THE LOBSTER FISHERIES.
some experi

ences of It in his work as a colporteur, 
selling Bibles for the Bible Society the 
past summer. He started fcn Edmund- 
ston, N. B., and had only been at work 
a short time, when he was arrested 
without a warrant, and brought before 
Mr. Nadeau, J. P., who sentenced him 
to a fine for peddling without a license. 
He refused to pay, telling the justice 
that Judge Forbes, of St. John, N. B., 
had given his opinion that colportage 
"as legally not peddling, but mission
ary work. The J. P. was somewhat 
staggered at this, and put off the case 
for -three days, when Judge Forbes went 
to Bdmundston and expounded the law 
to him. Mr. Blouln was released, but 
Judge Forbes explained to him that 
while he could not be made to pay a 
license, he could be taken to any court 
and made to give his reasons for not 
having one. For this reason Mr. Blouln 
crossed the boundary into Maine. Here 
It wse not long before both Mr. Blouln 

jkapi ■ ■ Ш m and hts>companion, Mr. Pierre Labelle,
■ 21 Пі M І ЦІ I were arrested at the complaint of a

Явт\0 I ■ І І |щ U 5 Parish priest, the Rev. Father Gorle,
_ Ste. Agathe, Me., on the same charge
The business in oui Boys’ Clothing Department has increased ял глпїЛИГ оті under a law very similar

that, in order to supply the ever inching demand, we ha™ found it .ЇЇИГЙ

■ary to make arrangements to have new supplies arrive each week thus keen. t0 •ett,e tbe ca*e by paying «20, or even
2g Z 3t0Ck fre8h and Up Mate' «rat fallût we $tts SOOOUKto d.mZ“r" f«S5 «гіг*to pay-and
for this ever Inoreselng trade.

Illegal Fishing on the Coasts of Col. 
Tucker's Province.

its population, he knew abeolutely 
pothin.
never even heard of Canada. The third 
individual approached was a flower 
ffirl, who appeared as though she might 
have passed through a board school. 
To her the Canadian minister address
ed himself thus:

“My good girl, are you at all familiar 
with Canada?”

“Familiar with who?” she snapped. 
“You go about your business or I’ll 
smack your nasty face.”

Sir William’s companion admitted 
that the case against him had been 
fairly well established.

My definition bf advertising Is the 
making of a favorable impression.— 
Thomas Dollber, МеШп’е Food.

ONE ON MULOCK.
The second, a laborer, hadGood Story On Canada's Postmaster 

General When in London.

(Exchange.)
Sir William Mulock, postmaster gen

eral of Canada was recently walking 
along the Strand in company with a 
[Londoner, who was dilating upon the 
growing fondness of the mother coun
try for her colonies, especially Canada. 
Blr William laughed.

“Let us ask the first three persons we 
meet,” he suggested, “If they know 
anything about Canada.”

The first man accosted knew that 
Canada was “a colony across the Atlan
tic,” but thought that It was not quite 
as large as the British islands. As to

Prof. Prince, dominion 
of fisheries, has just returned from a 
trip of Inspection in the Maritime pro
vinces. Despite unfavorable weather in 
the early spring the lobster fishermen 
and canners had a profitable season, 
the commissionlr says, the catch being 
quite up to the average. The special 
object of Prof. Prince’s visit east was 
to locate suitable sites for the estab
lishment lobster hatcheries. The 
hatchery In Nova Scotia, situated in 
Pictou county, has for several years 
been turning out from one to two mil
lion small lobsters annually, and fisher
men on the shores of Northumberland 
Strait attribute to this replenishing the 
comparative abundance of lobsters not
withstanding the exhaustive catches 
that have been made.

JAPANESE LOAN. commissioner

LONDON. Oct. 2.—The repo; t that a 
Japanese loan is to be floated is con
firmed. The Baring Bros., the Hong 
Kong and Shang Hai Bank and the 
Yokohama Specie Bank will issue next 
week $2f),000,000 Japanese consolidated 
bonds, bearing interest at five per cent. 
They will probably be issued at par.

TWO AGED CITIZENS DEAD.

The death Is reported of John Duffy, 
formerly a well-known resident of Main 
street, which occurred yesterday after
noon In the Mater Misericordlae home. 
Mr. Duffy was seventy-nine 
age and had been In, poor health for 
some years. He leaves no family.

Another death occurred at the Mater 
Misericordlae home this morning. 
Charles McCarthy, also a North End 
citizen, passed away. Mr. McCarthy 
was eighty-one years of age and leaves 
one son, John P. McCarthy, living In 
Montana.

THE PULP DUTIES.

(Toronto Star.)
Mr. Hamilton, solicitor for the Lake 

Superior Consolidated Co., of Sault 
Ste. Marie, commonly known as the 
Clergue Company, is in the city, 
says the company has not fallen into a 
panic over the action of the United 
State» government In Increasing the 
duty on pulp from Canada. "It will re
act on their own heads," he said to 
the Star today. “Many of the

Heyears of

it -total, October 2, «02. All the large 
canneries have, of course, closed for 
the season, but illegal fishing for lob
sters continues on the New Brunswick 
coast. The fishery protection steamers 
are making war upon poachers and 
thousands of traps haye been located 

destroyed. The new steamer Os- 
trea, employed in the service of the 
oyster culture expert, has been recently 
messed Into duty also, and at Cape 
3auld and Cape Tormentlne confiscat

ed an Immense quantity of rope moor
ings and traps used illegally by the 
fishermen after the close of the

BOYS’ paper
makers In the States cannot very well 
get along without Canadian pulp, and 
they will have to pay the Increased 
tariff. They are the ones who will suf
fer, and it will be their business to try 
to have the old rates or lower ones re
stored.
pendent on the United States market 
anyway, because we have a good mar
ket in Europe and Japan, and the 
freight rates permit our dry 
reach these far away countries.

~ buried’ today.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Austin took place at half-past two 
o’clock this afternoon from the resid
ence of hie son-in-law, George Reed, 
corner of Guilford and Market Place. 
Carleton. Services were conducted at 
the house and grave by the Rev. Henry 
Penna and the body was interred in 
Cedar Hill.

Our pulp mills are not de-Mr. Daigle 
merely asked the priest to swear to his 
complaint, and then, without giving Mr. 
Blouln a chance to aay anything, sent
enced him to $60 fine and $200 costs or 
stay In Jail for two months, and then 
stand his trial in the County Court. He 
said he would stay in jail. The next 
morning the J. P„ having consulted 
with the legal authorities at Fort Kent, 
reversed his decision, and released Mr. 
Blouln, the parish paying the costs of 
the case. Mr. Blouln says the village 
people were not pleased at having to 
pwy -the costs of such a case.

BOYS’ «-PIECE SUITS. «2.60. Й.0Є, ««.60. ««.76. *4.00, «4.60. «5.00 
BOYS' «-PIECE SUITS, «1.10, *1.06. «1.85, «2.00, «2.60, ««.00. ««.60 
BOYS’ REEFERS, «2.00, *2,76, «*.00, IS. 60 and up.
BOYS ULSTERS, storm collar*. *2.60 and up.

and up. 
and up.

*pulp to
BAD BOT.

Teacher—Why did you do that?
Pupil—Oh, Just for fun.
Teacher—Didn’t 

against the rules?
Pupil—Sure, that’s where the fun of 

it came In.—Philadelphia Press.

„ ParJ’5 cents caab, In advance, the 
Sens-Weekly Sun will be sent to 
address for one year.

OPPORTUNITY.

(Rabelais.)
Opportunity has all her hair on her 

forehead, but when she has passed 
you cahnot call her back. She hse not 
tuft whereby you can lay hold on Her, 
for she Is bald on the back part of her 
head, and never returns.

you know it was
The Custom House baseball nine 

after having broken even with the 
newspaper team are now willing to ac
commodate the ball players from Vaa- 
sle A Co’s., 
will suit them.

J. N. HARVEY, •ton’s and leys' Clothier,
l»t union Strait, Spent news Sleek
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